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The board of fire delegates will
have n meeting this eveniug.

The Prael Br03. assignment has
paid forty cents on the dollar.

Tho regular schedule of tho Clat-
sop Ferry Co.'a trips appears in an-
other column.

Dr. J. A. Fulton ha3 returned from
Europe and will resume practice the
first of August

The population of Ohehalis county,
W. T., is rapidly increasing. It now
Kas males, 2,012: females, 1,265; total,
3,280. 11J1

- Jeannie Winston has been robbed
again; this time in Salem of an En-
glish sovereign and a small quantity
of silver. Rats!

The boys have great fun these days
catching fish and have better lnck
than their bigger brothers have in
catching salmon.

There js big travel northward from
California. The incoming steamer
is loaded with passengers, and over-
land travel is also very great.

TnE Astobian has its new door in:
Chas. Stahl made the door, B. F. Al-

len designed and executed the work
on the glaps. It is a neat piece of
work.

A Chinaman says: "Man who hol-
ler thlough he nose when him sleep
no sclare 'way so many steal-me- n as
him little ki-- when him talk low in
the thloat."

At the Methodist church
at 11 a. m., "Going on to perfe-

ction' at 7:30 r. ar., "Bible wines, and
did Christ make and use intoxicating
wines?"

S. F. Harding has bo"ught the
Lafayette Register, and will take
charge August 1st July was a great
month for changes in Oregon news-
papers.

m

The sale of seats for tho "Devil's
Auction" is now in progress at the
New York Novelty Store. The sale
closes at 6:45 this evening: first come
first served.

Health officer Estes was the recipi-
ent of a fine gold-heade- d cane last
Wednesday from a grateful patient
who took that "way of expressing hisi
additional appreciation of the relief
afforded.

At eleven o'clook last night consta-
ble Beasley arrested a Chinaman who
is wanted in Portland for alleged mis-
doings there. He was locked.up and
will be taken to Portland to answer
to the charge.

Geo. Merritt, the eight-year-ol- d boy
who tumbled off the roadway last
Thursday evening, was all right yes-
terday, but little worse for his terri-
ble fall. He fell over 20 feet and
miraculously escaped with a bruised
hip and cut chin.

The infant of V. H
Coffey and wife died of brain fever
yesterday morning. The funeral will
be at 10:30 this morning from the
parents' residence. The interment
will be at Knappa. The Electric
leaves at 12, noon. . "

The Mountain Queen has been
chartered for excursion
and picnic by the Scandinavian Be-
nevolent Society. The boat will
make landings, going and coming, at
the Fisherman's Packing Co., and the
Scandinavian Packing Co.'s premises,
upper Astoria.

Contemplating removal the Crystal
Palace announces the sale of the large
stock of goods contained therein.
See adv'L It was ten years yester-
day since Mr. Adler started in busi-
ness iu this city and his removal
would bo to many in the community
a source of regret

The Astobian, farthest west of any
daily newspaper in the United States,
usually finds the increasing growth
of its circulation in the east, but this
season the usual order is reversed,
and its western and northwestern cir-
culation is growing at a faster rate.
The demand from Alaska keeps us
busy supplying subscribers in that
far-o- ff corner of our great country.

The Scandinavian Benevolent So-ciet- jr

will bave their picnic and ex-

cursion the boat leaving
the O. R. & N. dock at nine in the
morning, and landing at Upper As-

toria ior the convenience of residents
in that section. There will bo danc-
ing at Knappa in the hall, and the
steamer returns at six o'clock. The
Western Amateur band accompanies
the excursion.

Real Estate Transfers.

E. Pollard and wife to L. D. Coff-ma-n,

one acre sec 15 T G N, R 10 W;
$7 .

M. J. Kinney to W. D. Hare and J.
J. A. Bowlby, lot 8 blk 16, McClure's

Astoria; $500.
Sheriff Boss to lot 2 blk

124, Olney'a Astoria; SI.
J.F. McGovern and wife, C.L. "Wil

son, M. Herrick, B. Young and wife
to the Columbia Canning company,
lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 blk 147, Shively's
Astoria, tide lands, wharfing rights,
etc.; $20,000.

Girl Wanted.
To do general housework. Inquire at

residence of Geo. A. Bell, upper Astoria.

Priratc Booms,
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

The West Shore.
' Another lot of West SJiores at the
Crystal Palace; remember, 25 cents for
two."

LATEST TELEGHAPHIO NEWS.

,CmcAao, July 29. A fire this
morning in a tenement house result-
ed in the death of two persons and
the serious injury of ten othors. five
of whom will probably die. The two
dead are Mrs." Trugo" and her

daughter.
SDPPBESSIXa riiEUBO-PXEUMONI-

Washington-- , July 29. The chief of
tho bureau of industry has made his
preliminary report to the commission-
er of agriculture in reference to the
progress of the work for the suppres-
sion of pleuro-pneumoni- For the
six months ending July 30, 1887, the
states that the act of March 3d has
enabled the bureau to accomplish
very much more than it had possibly
been able to do previous to that time.

A DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

Franklin Falls. N. H.. July 29.
After three weeks of hot weather

in this state the most violent
thunder storm occurred last night,
raging ten hours and washing out the
highways, breaking down the crops
and causing damage to the amount of
thousands of dollars.

brioiiam the favorite.
Sat,i Imke, July 29. President

Taylor's body was transferred to the
tabernacle early this morning. Thirty-ei-

ght thousaud people viewed
Brigham Young's remains, but it is
believed that not half of that number
will pass Taylor's bier.

WON BY CARLTON.

London, July 29. The racing at
Goodwood continued Iu the
raco for tho Goodwood stakes Carl-
ton won, Beaver secoud, and Etanis-l- a

third.
BELGTAN GRASSHOPPERS.

Brussels, July 29. Grasshoppers
are destroying the crops in various
parts of Belgium.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Knoblick, Mo., July 29. A cl-lisio- n

occurred here yesterday morn
ing between two freight trains: the
engineer, tho fireman, and brakemau
and pne of the train men were killed.
A mistake in orders caused the acci-
dent.
TnE INVITED TO DI TVER

Denver, Colo., July 29. Yesterday
the first step toward forwarding an
invitation to president Cleveland to
extend his trip as far as Denver wero
undertaken. Officers of the Grey-ston- e

club (Democratic) have ad-

dressed tho officers of the Union and
Arapahoe (Republican) clubs signify-
ing their desire to in the
matters.

Police Coiut.

July 29th.
M. M. Dee; carrying brass knuckles,

continued until Saturday.
M M Dee; disorderly conduct,

continued until Saturday.
Bill Carroll, and Eric Johnson:

drunk: fined SSeach.
Mary Roe; fighting: fined SoO.
Bell Dee; fighting: fined $50.
Henry Walker; drunk: forfeited

$10.
Bell Dee; profane and abusive lan-

guage: continued until Saturday.

Suicide.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY

has saved more lives by timely use,
and has kept from suicide or the in-

sane asylum more victims of nervous
disorders, than all the physicians
with their pet methods of treatment
At drnggists. $1.50. Descriptive
treatise with each bottle; or address
J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Y. 31. C. A. NOTES.

C. S. Mason, state secretary for the
Young Men's Christian Association
work in California, is expected here
on the incoming boat from Sau Fran-
cisco. Mr. Mason will stay in the
city for a few days to help on the
work of our local Association.

At a business meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association held last
evening it was unanimously decided
that the association hold weekly gos-
pel meetings, and that the general
secretary request the pastors to in
vite all to attend these meetings who
so desire, and that a special effort be
made to induce the sailors to attend
these meetings. The meetings will
be under the management of a com-
mittee of three, of which Rev. Mr.
McCormao will be chairman. The
meetings will be held on Thursday
evenings at 8 o'clock.

Three Favorites
Have the following to say of Wis-

dom's Bobertine, the great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Pobtiand, Or., June 4, 1887.
To Mr. "W. M. Wisdom Dear Sir: I

have tried your Bobertine. It is excellent,
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lnuy friends. Uelievo me,
yours truly,. Rhea.

Pobtland. Dec, 188.".
To Mr. V.M. "Wisdom: The "Bober

tine you so kindly sent me is excellent.
It is the finest preparation I have ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours truly,

JE1TTCE WrNSTON.

Pobtlakd, Or., April G, 1887.
Dear Mr. "Wisdom: I have tried yoar

"Bobertine," and it gives me much
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, being one of tho best
articles of the kind I have ever used. Be-

lieve rao, yours sincerely,
Z. Tkbbelli.

For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.,
druggists, Astoria, Oregon.

C R. F. P. U.

There will be n general meeting of
the Columbia Kiver Fishermen's Pro-
tective union at Boss opera house at
two o'clock p. m. on Monday, August
1st, 1887. All members are requested
to be present and bring their books
and receipts with them.

By order Executive Board.
Aiiis. Sutton, Secretary.

otojeffsfbrojiiler'.
Private Rooms.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho pilot schooner Oov. Moody
camo in yesterday afternoon.

The Telephone makes a through
trip to-da- leaving for Portland at 2
p. M.

The schooner Excelsior is in tho
stream, lumber laden for San Fran
cisco.

The barkeutine Katie Flickinger,
lumber laden at Kuappton, goes to
sea

The Qen. Miles is taking on sup-
plies for Samuel Benn's cannery at
Aberdeen.

The Washington territory pilots'
schooner is expected here the first
week in Augu3t

The Canadian Pacific Co.'s steamer
Sardonyx, is expected to-da- y with
coal for Astoria.

The Columbia is due from San
Francisco this morning with a very
large passenger list

The Rosie Olsen is loading tin and
cannery supplies at Flavel'a wharf for
Elmore, Sanborn & Co.'s Sinslaw can-
nery.

Capt. Mitchell, of the Sailor Boy,
will build a schooner at Gray's har-
bor to have a capacity of GOO M feet
of lumber.

The barkentine Tain O'Shantei
came in yesterday. Among her cargo
is 125 tons California hay. She is
discharging cargo at the Main street
wharf.

Astoria appears to be the present
depot and base supplies for all the
outside canneries. Every coast-boun- d

vessel is carrying away freight and
passengers for canneries" from the
Umpqua to Behring's sea.

The Ancon will load for Alaska at
the Main street wharf She
will take a big load from Astoria of
all kinds of cannery supplies: promi-
nent among the Astoria freight is
thousands of cans that will not be
filled with Columbia salmon this year.

The Port Townsend correspondent
of the saj-s-: Sea
men nre very scarce at present, muoh
more so than usual. The ship Enoi
Soule has been detained in the har
bor for over two weeks in the so far
fruitless endeavor to secure a crew,
although a bonus is freely offered.
The bark Professor Johnson 13 also
in port awaiting a crew. Several ves
sels have left port short-hande- The
prevailing wages are 540 per month.
The sailors who are in port want S45,
and are not particular about shipping
at that rate.

Deserved Reward of HproNnt.

On the Gth of March, 1883, tho
American ship !lrwi. II. Starbuck,
now at Portland, picked up the ship-
wrecked crew of the Italian brigan-tiu- e

Chiara off Cape Horn, for
which the Italian government had
medals struck for the rescuers, one
of whom, Michael Galvin, is now here.
On arrival here Captain Reed, of the
Starbuck, met him and immediately
had tho proper authorities at Wash-
ington informed of his whereabouts,
so that the medal might be sent ont.
It has just been received here and
presented to Galvin, who is now fish-
ing for George & Barker. It is al
ways pleasant to record any worthy
action, and the recipient is to be con-
gratulated on this acknowledgment
by a foreign government of his
bravery in helping to save the life of
his fellow sailors. The medal
is a handsome silver one bearing the
portrait of king Humbert and on the
reverse an inscription with the bear-
er's name and an account of the cir-
cumstances.

Give Them a Chance!

Thati3 to say, your lungs. Also
your breathing machinery. Very
wonderful machinery it is. Not only
the larger but the thous-
ands of little tubes and cavities lend-
ing from them.

When these nre clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they can-
not do well.

Call it coldl cough, croup, pneu-
monia, catarrh, consumption or any.of
the family of throat and nose and head
and lung obstructions, all are bad.
All ought to be got rid of. There is
just one sure way to get rid of them,
that is to take Boschee's German
Syrup, which any druggist will sell
you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, yon
may depend upon this for certain.

Advertising "Will Fetch It.

Omaha reporter Had a big
drought down in TexaB, I hear.

Texas man Worst kind. Why, at
one time it got so bad that our local
paper nctually printed a regular
church prayer for rain in the edito-
rial page.

"Did it rain?''
"Well, we had a sort of shower a

week or so ago."
"Ye3, nothing like advertising.

Omaha World.

A Cllt for 411.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of ifs wonderful
curative powers. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faith in the mer
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Couchs, Colds. Cr mntion.
Asthma. Bronchitis, or any aicctfon of
Tnroat, cnesr, or.kungs, are especially
requested to call at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles Si,

A Bonanza for Agent.

Convertible wire baskets. The
newest and best selling novelty ever
introduced. Two hundred thousand
already sold east. Agents wanted.
Samples by mail, 50 cents. Sole
agents Pacific Coast, Moore & Co.,
425 Montgomery street. San Fran-
cisco.

Da Yem Wait Yenr Flue Cleaaed ?
If you do J. Lavalee will do the job

neatly and cheap. Leave orders at
The Astobja office.

SKIN SCALP
Cleansed, Purified and Beauti-
fied by the Cuticura Remedies.
For cleansins tho Skin and Scalp of Dis-

figuring Humors, for allaying Itching, Burn-
ing and Inflammation, for cunnp tho first symp
toms of Eciema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scaly
Head, Scrofula, and other inherited Skin and
Rlnv lliseiUCS. uuticuka. mo KTCai hKin
Curo, and Coticuba Soap, an oxqusito Skin
iioautiner. externnuy, ana uuticuka

tho noir Blood Purifier, internally,
nro infallible

,V COMPAiKTK CUKE.
I havs suffered all my life with skin es

of different, kinds and havo never
found pcrmanont reliof. until, bv the ndvico
of a lady friend, I ued your valuable Ctrri-cok- a

Kevepies. I gavo them a thorough
trial, using six bottles of tho Ccticura xt,

two boxes of Ccticura and seven
cakes of CurictTBA Soap, and the result was
just what I had been told it would be- -a
compute cure.

BELLE WADE, Richmond. Va.
Reference, O, Vf. Latimer, Druggist

Richmond, Va.

SALT RHEUM CUBED .

I was troubled with Salt Rheum for a
number of years, so that the skin entirely
came off one of my hands from tho fineor tips
to the wrist. I tried remedies and doctors
prescriptions to no purpose until I com-
menced takinsr Coticuba Reukdies and
now I am entirely cured.

K.T. PAltKnH.SortbamptonSt.
Boston,

mcL'ttlSTS KXDOR8E TUEJI.
Havo sold a quantity of your Cuticura

Remedies. One of my customers. Mrs.
Henry Kintz, who had tettor on her hands to
such an extent as to causo tho skin to peel off,
and for eight years she suffered greatly, was
completely cured by tho uso of jour modi-cino- s.

C. N. NYE, Druggist, Canton, Ohio.

ITCIIIVC:. SCALY, PIMPIjY.
For the last yoar I havo had n specios of

itching, scaly and pimply numors on my Uce
to which I havo nppilcd a great many
methods of treatment without success, and
which was speedily and entirely curod by
ClTICUBA.

M its. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, 0.

SO 31KIUCIXK LIItF. TIir.31
Wo havo sold your Cnicm: KniEDikS

for the last six jours, and no medicines on
nursholves gavo better satisfaction.
C.F. ATI! KKTON. Druggist, Albany, X. Y.

Cuticoua RuiFdiks are sold uverywhere.
I'rico; Ccticuba, 50 cents; Kkoi.vkst,
I'OTTBKDutrn asp Chkmicai. Co.. Boston.
Mas. Semi for "How to Cure Mkiu
IMneaseM.'
PDIIDG Piniphs.Skin Ulcmihes, and Ha-

ll 11 U DO, by Humors, cured by Clticuha
sou--

Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh in its destructive force stands next

to and undoubtedly leads on to consumption,
it is therefore singular that those afilicted
with this fearful diseaso should not mako it
the object of their lives to rid themselves of
it. Decoptivo remedies concocted by ignorant
pretenders to medical knowledge hao
weakened the conGdonco of tho great
majority of sufferers in all advertised rem-
edies. They becoino resigned to a lifo of
misery rather than torture themselves with
doubtful palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh must be
met at every staga and combated with all
our might. In many cases tho diseaso has
assumed dangerous symptoms. Mho bones
and cartilage of the nose, tho organs of h oar-
ing, of seeing and of tasting eo affected as to
bo useloss, the uvula so elongated, tho thront
so inflamed and irritated as tj produce a
constant and distressing cough.

Saxkobd's judical Cl'be meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
tho most loathsomo and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economi-
cal and nover-failing- f.

Each packago contains ono bottle of tho
RadicvuCurk, one box CatahbhalSolv-vx- r,

and an Improver Ixiialeu, with treat-
ise; price SI.

Pottfr Drco fc Chemical Co.. Bostov.

KIDNEY PAINS
IV OXK HIXUTE. that woarv.1 lifeless sensation over

present with those of Inflamed s.

Weak Back and Loins. Ach
ing Hips and Sides, Uteriao Pains, Weak-
ness and Inflammation, is relieved and
speedily cured by the Cuticura Anil-ivi- n

Plnnter. a new, original, elegant
and infallible antidote to pain and inflamma-
tion. At all drcggists, 25c.; five for S1.00 ; or
of l'otter Drue and Chemical Co., Boston,

The "Kate & Anna" Boarded in BehrinsSen.

On the 25lh of June Captain Shep-ar- d,

of the revenue cutter Rush,
boarded and examined the steam
schooner Kate & Anna, Captain Lut- -
i ens master, ten miles NNE off
St. George island in Behring sen.
The vessel was fnrnished with a num-
ber of small boats and all necessary
implements for taking seal, and the
master admitted that the vessel was
on n sealing voyage and had on board
six seai BKins, wnicn ue sniu were
taken before ho entered Behrinc sea
Captain Shepard informed him that
in taking seal in the ports of Behring
sea, claimed by the United States, or
in Alaskan waters, he was violating
tho laws of the United States, and if
he were caught doing so he would be
arrested. The vessel was not seized,
but he promised to obey the law, and
the vessels parted company.

Indigesion or Constlpntlon.
A few HAMBURG: FIGS nre all

that is necessary for the cure of the
severest cases of indigestion or con
stipation, and ono taken occasionly
will prevent tho development of these
affections. 25 cents. At all drug-
gists. J. J, Mack & Co., proprietors,

The Salmon Ran.

"la theremy improvement iu the
salmon run?' asked an Astortak re-
porter yesterday morning of a man
who has been tishuig since 74.
"No," said he, "there really is no fish
to speak or. What surprises me is
that there has been no run of salmon
in July, bnt there will be a run yet."

"What makes you think so?"
"Well, the dogfish nlwaya come in
with the last of the 'spring' salmon.
Every year since I've been on the
river there is a big lot of dogfish
comes in about the time the big salm-
on run in July is over. This year
there are scarcely any dogfish at all
showed in the river yet, which makes
me think that there will yet be a big
run this season."

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint ana lameness for many
years: could not dress myself without
help. Now 1 am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
Electric Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis-
ease and pain."

Try a bottle, only COc at W. E. De-
ment & Co.'s Drug Store,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
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That is what a young Lad' said
when she looked through

the different styles of

Boys' Suits
In my store, and found, that

they were so very pretty and cheap
too.

"Whenever you need anything in
this iine.

Don' Forget

Herman

Wise

The Reliable

CLOTHIER
AND

HATTER
(Opposite Star Market)

,a$

Mr. Cooper has just returned from the markets, where-h- e

personally selected one of the Largest 'I
and Finest stocks of '

mens Youths
AND

Ever shown in Astoria.

ur is the
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Upwards of TWO
select from

All New, Stylish, and
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Wa ara

Losing
Wa ara
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Boys' Clothing,

Stock Largest,

Our Selection Latest,

Our Prices very Lowest

Leading House the

Ma

THOUSAND SUITS-,t- o

perfect fitting garments:

not

not

Money!
not

GIVING GOODS AWAY

Doing Business for Fun!

W ore nulla monsj

-..--

t
g

ALL THE TIMES.

But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honeft

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a low price if cheated
v

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again. .

D. L. Beck Sons,


